
 

 

M6 traffic management programme 

 

M6 J2/A46 roundabout resurfacing and renewal of road markings; 

From 5 May to 24 May, M6 northbound J1 to J2 closed from 9pm to 6am (1) 

From 25 May to 21 June, M6 J2 northbound exit slip (2), M69 link road and southern 

half of M6 J2/A46 roundabout (3), including B4065 to A46 (4) closed from 9pm to 

6am   

From 21 June to 26 June, M6 J2 southbound exit slip (5), and northern half of M6 

J2/A46 roundabout closed from 9pm to 6am  

 

M6 J4/A446 roundabout resurfacing and renewal of road markings; 

From 11 April to 12 May, M6 J4 southbound exit slip (7), and northern half of M6 

J4/A446 roundabout (8) closed from 9pm to 6am. Also, A446 southbound closed 

from Coleshill Heath Road 

From 12 May to 19 May, M6 J4 northbound exit slip (9), and southern half of M6 

J4/A446 roundabout closed from 9pm to 6am. Also, A446 closed from Biddles Loop 

 

M6 bridge joint replacements;  

From 3 May to 5 May, M6 southbound J4 to J2 (10) closed, 9pm to 6am  

From 16 May to 18 May, M6 northbound J2 to J4 (10) closed, 9pm to 6am 

 

M6 J3 northbound resurfacing and renewal of road markings; 

From 9 May to 13 May, M6 northbound closed between J3 exit slip and J3 entry slip 

(11), 9pm to 6am 

From19 May to 23 May, M6 northbound closed between J3 exit slip and J3 entry slip 

(11), 9pm to 6am  

 

*Our work is subject to change due to bad weather or any other unforeseen circumstances. Please plan ahead 

and allow additional time for your journey. 

**n.b, our work will take place overnight from Monday to Saturday.  

 



                M6 J1-J2 northbound                               M6 J2 northbound exit slip 
                 closure diversion (1)                                      closure diversion (2) 

 

M6 J2/A46 southern half of roundabout, and            B4065 to A46 southbound  
    M6 J2 NB entry slip closure diversion (3)                   closure diversion (4) 

 
 

M6 J2 southbound exit slip closure diversion (5) 

 



M6 J2 southbound entry slip                     A446 to M6 J4 northbound  
                closure diversion (6)                                  closure diversion (8) 

 
 

M6 J4 southbound exit slip closure diversion (7) 

 
 

M6 J4 northbound exit slip closure diversion (9) 

 
 
 
 
 
 



M6 J2 to J4, northbound and southbound closure diversion (10) 

 
 

M6 J3 northbound resurfacing closure diversion (11) 

 


